Date & Location
Saturday 8th - Sunday 9th July 2017
Friends Meeting House
Euston Road
London, NW1 2BJ
Train & Tube – To London Euston Station / Euston tube station. Friends
Meeting House is less than five minutes’ walk from either station.
Car – Come off the M1 towards London, turn left onto A406. At first junction
turn right onto A41. Follow A41 until Regent’s Park, then turn right onto A501.
Friends Meeting House is on your right, directly opposite Euston Station.
(Almost all parking in the immediate area is metered. If coming by car it
might be easier to “park & ride”).
DONATION ONLY £15 registration fee (to cover basic costs of the event).
A donation will also be taken to support Damian and Cor et Lumen Christi’s
life and mission in the U.K. and around the world. The £15 registration fee
is non-refundable.
Meals: There are a variety of restaurants and shops nearby.
Accommodation: Try Visit London on www.visitlondon.com or 08701 566 366
By attending this event you consent to any photographs or video footage that
may be taken for promotional purpose.
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Speakers

Fr. Rainiero Cantalamessa, Archbishop Kevin McDonald,
Dr. Jonathan Oloyede, Bishop John Wilson, Damian Stayne
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or return this slip to:
Catholic Miracle Rally, Highfield House,
St. John’s Way, Chertsey, Surrey KT16 8BZ
Please book me a place at the Catholic Miracle Rally, Friends Meeting House,
Euston, 8 – 9 July 2017. I enclose a non-refundable registration fee of £15
payable to “Cor Lumen Christi Trust”.
Name: ........................................................................... D.o.B .............................
e-mail: ...................................................................................................................
Address: ................................................................................................................
Post code: ..................................... Tel: .................................................................
I do not wish to be on your mailing list
Simultaneous translation with headphones for Spanish and Polish

INSPIRATIONAL TALKS

DEEP ENCOUNTER

BLIND EYE SEES

The Catholic Miracle Rally celebrates that Jesus is alive and that the miracle healing,
loving power of his Spirit is moving in his church today. There will be inspirational talks,
joyful praise, intimate worship, Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament, the sacrament
of reconciliation, Holy Mass, prayer for a fresh outpouring of the Holy Spirit, a Miracle
Healing Service and a special Fire & Light celebration. So if you are seeking more of
God and his love and power or healing in body or soul, come and bring your friends.
Everyone is welcome!

Programme
Saturday 9.30am Mass with Bishop John Wilson – Day ends10pm
Sunday 9.30am Mass with Archbishop Kevin McDonald – Day ends 5pm
Registration from 9am Saturday.
The open Miracle Healing Service on Saturday 6pm with Damian Stayne is FREE.
Please invite your friends and those who are sick!

Encounter the love and Power of God
“The combination of
powerful praise, clear
preaching, inspiring
testimonies and faith
filled prayer all make
for a life-changing
encounter.”
— David Payne,
Director of Catholic
Evanglisation Services

“Prayer does wonders...Humble and strong prayer that
enables Jesus to carry out the miracle...everything is
possible for those who have faith”
— Pope Francis 20th May 2013
“I was overwhelmed by the feeling of being flooded
with love from the Lord.” — Maisy Nicholaou
“I experienced the power of the Holy Spirit in a greater
and more profound way than ever before”
— Barbara Johnson

HOLY MASS

PRAYER FOR THE HOLY SPIRIT

TUMOUR VANISHES

PRAISE AND WORSHIP

Raniero Cantalamessa (O.F.M.), is an Italian Capuchin priest and
a former professor of theology. Following a powerful experience
of the Holy Spirit in the 1970s he accepted the Lords call to be an
itinerant preacher travelling the world proclaiming the living word
of God and encouraging the new Life in the Spirit. Has served
as the Preacher to the Papal Household since 1980, under Pope
John Paul II, Pope Benedict XVI and Pope Francis. A deeply spiritual
man Fr Raniero opens up in an amazing way the profoundly deep
mysteries of our Christian faith. He not only brings beautiful insights
but as a luminous man shows us the beauty of the face of Jesus.
Archbishop Kevin McDonald has been entrusted with a wide
range of tasks in the Church over the years. These include serving
as Seminary Rector and lecturer at Oscott College, working as an
official of the Pontifical Council for Christian Unity in the Vatican,
and Archbishop of Southwark. Today among his various roles he is
Liaison Bishop for Catholic Charismatic Renewal and part of the
Theological Commission of the International Catholic Charismatic
Renewal Services in Rome.
Dr.Jonathan Oloyede was born in Britain but brought up in Nigeria.
Jonathan is a medical doctor called as a missionary to England
and Europe. A convert from Islam he was ordained into Pastoral
Ministry in 1993 at Glory Bible Church. Jonathan is the key catalyst
for London’s Global Day of Prayer and the National Day of Prayer
and Worship. He is a passionate and warm speaker, popular at
conferences across the country and internationally. His vision is
to see the United Kingdom saturated with prayer. Jonathan is
married to Abbiih and has two children.
Bishop John Wilson was ordained Auxiliary Bishop of Westminster
and Titular Bishop of Lindisfarne on the Feast of the Conversion
of St Paul, 25 January 2016.Bishop John has pastoral care of
the deaneries in the western area of the diocese. Bishop John is
Chairman of the Education Commission. Among other things he
has oversight of ecumenical work and inter-religious dialogue at
diocesan level as well as Liturgy. Bishop John has been a keen
supporter of the new movements in the Church having himself
experienced a fresh out pouring of the Holy Spirit.
Damian Stayne is the founder of Cor et Lumen Christi Community
An inspiring and dynamic preacher Damian has ministered to
hundreds of thousands in five continents while the Lord confirms his
preaching with wonderful physical healing miracles and powerful
encounters with the Lord’s love and glory in the power of the
Holy Spirit.

